Photographer: Scott Welch
Photo Taken: Wed, Feb 3, '16
Inspection: 40161623280694
Description: Female (eartag "DJM 131"); crusty material covering left eye.
Female (eartag "DJM 131"); right eye sealed shut.
Description:
Beige color female (no ID; pen 166 on south wall stacked cages); right eye sealed shut with crusted material. Licensee had cage marked and said he was watching this one, but not giving medicine.
Beige color female (no ID; pen 166 on south wall stacked cages); left eye sealed shut with crusted material, eyelids swollen with hair-loss. Licensee reported watching this one but not giving medicine.
Silver-colored female with card #580 housed on south wall; prior to owner handling; its right eye crusted shut and pale creamy discharge (pus).
Silver-colored female with card #580 housed on south wall; its right eye crusted shut and pale creamy discharge (pus).
Silver-colored female with card #580 housed on south wall; left eye sealed shut with crusted material.
Female with eartag "DJM 145"; both eyes seen crusted shut. Note its left eyelids are swollen and with hair loss.
Description: Female with eartag "DJM 145"; right eye seen crusted shut.
 CFR: 2.40 (b) (3), 2.40 (b) (2)

Photographer: Scott Welch
Photo Taken: Wed, Feb 3, '16
Inspection: 40161623280694
Description: Female with eartag "OKES 108" (or "801"). Note large, scabbed swelling under chin and right eyelids that are swollen with hair loss and discharge in eye.
Female with eartag "OKES 108" (or "801") in cage.
Male with eartag 147; large swelling under its chin with reddened skin and hair loss.
Male with eartag 147; large swelling under its chin with reddened skin and hair loss.
Photographer: Scott Welch

Photo Taken: Wed, Feb 3, '16

Inspection: 40161623280694

Description: Beige male (no ID; cage card AM-F-8; housed on south wall stacked cages). Its left eyelids swollen and pale creamy discharge from the eye.
Beige male (no ID; cage card AM-F-8; housed on south wall stacked cages). Its right eye crusted shut.
Male with eartag "VVCN 179". Its right eyelids are swollen and crusted shut. Licensee had cage marked and said he was watching this one, but not giving medicine.
Chinchilla in backroom; three (no id's) had unresolved eye problems. Note right eye is difficult to visualize; Representative of other 2 in backroom with un-resolved eye problems. Note excessive feces
Chinchilla in backroom; three (no id's) had unresolved eye problems; right eye was not well visualized as in normal chinchillas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Photographer:</strong></th>
<th>Scott Welch</th>
<th><strong>Legal Name:</strong></th>
<th>DAN MOULTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Taken:</strong></td>
<td>Wed, Feb 3, '16</td>
<td><strong>Inspection:</strong></td>
<td>40161623280694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Chinchilla in backroom; three (no id's) had unresolved eye problems. Treatment card on cage upper left has 7/3 for date and lower right has 9/4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chinchillas in backroom; three (no id's) had unresolved eye problems. Note excessive feces in enclosure.
Chinchillas in backroom; three (no id's) had unresolved eye problems. Treatment card on cage upper left has 7/3 for date and lower right has 9/7.
Female with eartag "337". Right eyelids swollen with crusty material and creamy pale discharge from eye. Licensee had cage marked and said he was watching this one, but not giving medicine.
Male with cage card R242; its right eyelids were swollen and had a pale creamy discharge.
Male (no id; ‘3-5’ on cage card); its right eyelids crusted, swollen with pale creamy discharge in eye, its right lower eyelid also bled after licensee touched it.
Male (no id; ‘3-5’ on cage card); its left eyelids were crusted, swollen, and had a creamy pale discharge from the eye.
Female with eartag 'DJM 196'; swollen left eyelids and a thick pale creamy discharge that came out from underneath them as licensee handled the eyelids.
Female with eartag "505"; its right eyelids sealed shut with crusty material with hair loss, reddened skin, and a pale creamy discharge from eye.
Photographer: Kevin Wilken

Photo Taken: Wed, Feb 3, '16

Inspection: 40161623280694

Description: Female with eartag "505"; close-up of its right eye.
Female with eartag "505" its left eyelids sealed shut with crusty material with hair loss, reddened skin, and a pale creamy discharge from eye.
Male with eartag "CRO 968"; its left eyelids were crusted shut, they are swollen with hair loss and reddened skin. Note pale creamy discharge.
Male (no id; cage card "4-8"); its right eye was crusted shut; eyelids swollen with hair loss and surrounding tissues under eyelids bright red.
Photographer: Kevin Wilken

Photo Taken: Wed, Feb 3, '16

Inspection: 40161623280694

Description: Male (no id; cage card "4-8"); its left eye was crusted shut; eyelids swollen with hair loss and surrounding tissues under eyelids bright red.
 CFR: 2.40 (b) (2), 2.40 (b) (3) 

Photographer: Kevin Wilken
Photo Taken: Wed, Feb 3, '16
Inspection: 40161623280694
Description: Male (no id; cage card "9-13-11"); right eye was sealed shut with crusted material and had some pale creamy discharge.
Photographer: Kevin Wilken

Photo Taken: Wed, Feb 3, '16

Inspection: 40161623280694

Description: BDX-531's right eye with crusty material and partly sealed shut; the surface of the eyeball is pale in color.
Photographer: Kevin Wilken
Photo Taken: Wed, Feb 3, ’16
Inspection: 40161623280694
Description: BDX-531’s left eye with some crusting and partly sealed shut.

Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

CFR: 2.40 (b) (2)
Photographer: Scott Welch

Photo Taken: Wed, Feb 3, '16

Inspection: 40161623280694

Description: White colored with cage card 2113; had a small amount of pale creamy discharge in right eye.
White colored with cage card 2113; had a small amount of pale creamy discharge in right eye.
Wire points and holes in enclosure; note behind the chinchilla behind the wood block on the right there is a large hole with points in the enclosure floor.
Close up of wire points in enclosure.
Another enclosure with hole and wire points in flooring that was housing chinchilla with cage card BD-Z-46.
View of hole in flooring with wire points from underneath enclosure that was housing chinchilla with cage card "BD-Z-46".
Photographer: Scott Welch
Photo Taken: Wed, Feb 3, '16
Inspection: 40161623280694
Description: Watering line on right of drinking nozzle is clear and has a greenish appearance on the inside. Line on left of nozzle is a different black material.
Photographer: Scott Welch
Photo Taken: Wed, Feb 3, '16
Inspection: 40161623280694
Description: Clear water line with greenish appearance.

Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Bench with dead bugs covering the top.
Chinchilla carcass on top of enclosure housing 2 chincillas.
Window sill covered with dead bugs and debris.
Close-up of window sill covered with dead bugs and debris.
Enclosure in back part of first room with excessive feces. Licensee stated it hadn't been cleaned in four weeks. Representative of enclosures housing about 38 animals in front room.
Two enclosures in back part of first room with excessive feces. Licensee stated they hadn't been cleaned in four weeks. Representative of enclosures housing about 38 animals in front room.
Descriprion: Enclosure in back part of first room with excessive feces. Licensee stated it hadn't been cleaned in four weeks. Representative of enclosures housing about 38 animals in front room.
Left eye black and silver female Chinchilla (ear tag DJM 145). Per records, cage marker; and licensee, animal is receiving veterinary-prescribed treatment.
Left eye of a silver and black female Chinchilla (ear tag OKES108 or 801). Per records, cage marker; and licensee, animal is receiving veterinary-prescribed treatment.
Right eye of a silver and black female Chincilla (eartag OKES 108 or 801). Per records, cage marker; and licensee, animal is receiving veterinary-prescribed treatment.
Right eye of a black and silver male Chinchilla (eartag VVCR 179). Per records, cage marker; and licensee, animal is receiving veterinary-prescribed treatment.
Photographer: Kevin Wilken

Photo Taken: Mon, Mar 14, '16

Inspection: 74161711400131

Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Right eye of a black and silver female Chinchilla (eartag GROS 337). Per records, cage marker; and licensee, animal is receiving veterinary-prescribed treatment.
Left eye of a black and silver female Chinchilla (eartag GROS 337). Per records, cage marker; and licensee, animal is receiving veterinary-prescribed treatment.
Photographer: Kevin Wilken

Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Photo Taken: Mon, Mar 14, '16

Inspection: 74161711400131

Description: Right eye of a white male Chinchilla (no tag). Per records, cage marker; and licensee, animal is receiving veterinary-prescribed treatment.
Left eye of a white male Chinchilla (no tag). Per records, cage marker; and licensee, animal is receiving veterinary-prescribed treatment.
Left eye of a beige male Chinchilla (eartag 968). Per records, cage marker; and licensee; animal is receiving veterinary-prescribed treatment.
Photographer: Kevin Wilken

Photo Taken: Mon, Mar 14, '16

Inspection: 74161711400131

Description: Right eye of a beige male Chinchilla (eartag 968). Per records, cage marker; and licensee, animal is receiving veterinary-prescribed treatment.
Swollen area (smaller since last inspection) underneath the neck of a black and silver female Chinchilla (#OKES 108 or 801); Per records, cage marker; and licensee, animal is receiving treatment.
Chinchilla (no id, pen 166); Per records, cage marker; and licensee, animal is receiving veterinary-prescribed treatment.
Female beige, eartag GROS 352; hairless swelling under chin.
Male grey (no id, in south stacked cages, west/front room); its right eye can't be seen because it is crusted shut.
Male grey (no id in south stacked cages, west/front room); large hairless swelling under chin and note its right eye crusted over.
Photographer: Kevin Wilken
Photo Taken: Wed, Jun 22, '16
Inspection: 181161057380243
Description: Male grey (no id in south stacked cages, west/front room); large hairless swelling under chin and note its right eye crusted over.
Photographer: Kevin Wilken
Photo Taken: Wed, Jun 22, '16
Inspection: 181161057380243
Description: White female in cage 168, ear tag 876; swollen area with hair loss under chin. Tissues felt thickened to VMO (gloved hands).
White female in cage 168, ear tag 876; swollen area with hair loss under chin. Tissues felt thickened to VMO (gloved hands).
Photographer: Kevin wilken

Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Photo Taken: Wed, Jun 22, '16

Inspection: 181161057380243

Description: Female grey -- ear tag 332; its right eye is swollen and had a pale creamy discharge.
Photographer: Kevin Wilken

Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Photo Taken: Wed, Jun 22, '16

Inspection: 181161057380243

Description: Female black; eartag GROS 313; note unkempt hair coat.
Female black; eartag GROS 313; note unkempt hair coat and hair loss around mouth
Female black; eartag GROS 313; note unkempt hair coat and hair loss around mouth.
Male beige with eartag GROS 329; its left eye was swollen and a pale creamy discharge.
Male beige with eartag GROS 329; its left eye was swollen and a pale creamy discharge.
Male beige (no ID; cage card AMMC); note left eye swollen with pale creamy discharge.
Male beige (no ID; cage card AMMC); note left eye swollen with pale creamy discharge.
Female grey with eartag PMR 233; its left eyeball was noted to have an opaque mass inside it.
Silver grey female (no ID, housed in front room, north side, cages facing the wall); head tilted to the left.
Silver grey female (no ID, housed in front room, north side, cages facing the wall); head tilted to the left.
Enclosure in front room, south side; representative of enclosures with excessive feces and soiled material.
Description: Front room middle pen, excessive feces.
Enclosure in front room, south side; representative of enclosures with excessive feces and soiled material.
Front room middle row pen, excessive feces.
Photographer: Kevin Wilken
Photo Taken: Wed, Jun 22, '16
Inspection: 181161057380243
Description: Front room middle row pen, excessive feces.
Water bottle with greenish buildup inside.
Front room middle row pen, excessive feces.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Photographer:</strong></th>
<th>Scott Welch</th>
<th><strong>Legal Name:</strong></th>
<th>DAN MOULTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Taken:</strong></td>
<td>Wed, Jun 22, '16</td>
<td><strong>Inspection:</strong></td>
<td>181161057380243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Water line facing north wall with greenish build-up inside.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Water line; front room, stacked cages on south wall.
Photographer: Scott Welch
Photo Taken: Wed, Jun 22, '16
Inspection: 181161057380243
Description: Water line; front room, stacked cages on south wall.
Build up of soiled material in south gutter of facility; picture taken in middle room looking northwest.
Photographer: Scott Welch
Photo Taken: Wed, Jun 22, '16
Inspection: 181161057380243
Description: Build up of soiled material in south gutter of facility; picture taken in middle room looking east.
CFR: 3.125 (a)

Photographer: Scott Welch
Photo Taken: Wed, Jun 22, '16
Inspection: 181161057380243
Description: Piece of broken panel with sharp wire points; similar piece is present in enclosure to left white chinchilla and noted in bottom left of photo.

Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

41-B-0239
Photographer: Scott Welch
Photo Taken: Wed, Jun 22, '16
Inspection: 181161057380243
Description: Wire points removed from two affected cages; however, note soiled water-line with hair and soiled material on it.
Wire points removed from two affected cages; however, note soiled water-line with hair and soiled material on it (towards bottom of photo).
Male cream eartag GROS 375; large reddened hairless swelling under chin.
Male cream eartag GROS 375; large reddened hairless swelling under chin.